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AGENDA 
~arch 1 , 3.977 
I. Call To 0rder 
!!. ~otn en.ll 
III. ReaCting I1nn .f.no l"ov;>.l of ~ ~inute~ 
-" 1 , ~tan~~n~ rOM~1tte~ ~~nort~ 
A. .A ct~v it i p.s 
13 . T' in.ancia). 
r . ~tun.t;> !1 t flffairs 
~. fi 03de~1c ~~f~t l"S 
E. 'Q.uJ~s Ii f: lectio:l'5 
lr Ol d Bul i ness 
8ill '10, " 
VI. new Business 
Constitutio~l R.ev~ fl,:'.on 
~e~olut1on lle . 2? , 2 ~ 
1rII. ft nnouncef/'le!l t~ 






March 1 , 1977 
I . Call To Order 
II . Roll Call 
III . Reading and Approval of Minutes 
IV . Standing Committee Reports 
A. Activities 
B . Financial 
C. Student Affai rs 
D. Academic Affairs 
E. Rul es & Elections 
V. Old Business 
Bill No . 6 
VI. New Business 
Constitutional Revi sion 
Resolution No . 22 , 23 
VII. Announcements 
VII I. Non- Congress Member Speakers 













ASSOCIATED srUDENl' nOVERNI-lEllr 
~'!EETING OF "'ARCH 1" 1 977 
The Associated Student Govern:neot of 've stern 
Kentucky Uni versity h~ld its rerz;ular meetlnp' 
fl1arch 1, 10 77. President Vov,t called the meeting 
to order a t ~ ·~n n.m. 
1:tlck Kelley r enort eCl r~lke Johnson Nill appear 1n 
Van ~eter tonip,ht at 8 p.m. Rufus and Wild Cherry 
will appear 1n Diddle Arena -~arch 23. 
T im Lel.'Z:h r eoorted on nel"! c ourse s and course 
chanfl;e s that have been a'i\onted by the Acade~lc 
Council . Congre ss members are ur~cd to att end a 
special meeting of the Academic Council on 
Thursdav J Harch 3 1n the Garrett Center Ball 'loom . 
Kevin Kinnie mRde a motion to nut Bill No. 6 on 
the floo r (seconded by A. T. Btenhens). Rill No . 6 
passed by m~..1orlty. 
NomlnRtlons for S~AK a~~egate are : Kirt Grubbs, 
Georr;e Carlson, La\,lrence Bel l and Oene Saunders. 
Gene Saunders will be the de legate for the meetln~ 
11arch 5. 
Resolution No . 22, concerning Mini Concerts, had 
its f irst rea~in~ . 
Resolution No . 2~, concernin~ discrimination, had 
its first readin~. A motion mad e by Brad Ford ' 
to \';aivor rules and ooen Re solut i on 2~ for 
discuss i on (seconded by A.T. Stephens) failed 7/14/5 
Resolutions 22 and 21 will be bacJ< on the floor 
TuesdaY, March 8. 
,Jeff Cashdollar presented the StlJlient Act ivitie s 
Committee Guidelines Nith amendMents . 
Tom Blair presented the nresent constitution 
amendments . 
. , . 
W: .. I,... l 
Jerry Johnson spoke on discrimination oroble~s ~t 
Western. 
Hith no further bus iness to be discussed Pr esident 
Vogt ad10urned the meetlnv, at F.:I'" p . m . 
Respective ly Submitted, 
/' -. I . 
/! . .• . 
/ .' Y. _ ..• .. , 
, .... ~"' ,( . ". 
Pam Keown, 
Associated 
{,..(" / .l./t-
Secre tary 
Student Government 
